
MOBILES! The 
most advanced design machine of America's fastest growing 

sport. 12 TELEDYNE PACKARD BELL PORTABLE 
COLOR TELEVISIONS! 12 inch diag. Astroe model 
with exclusive Instant Color Purity. 600 SIX PACKS of 

REVELL KITS! 400 REVELL APOLLO MODEL KITS! 
1,050 PRIZES IN ALL! EASY TO ENTER! 

Send an end panel from any Revell model 
kit with your name and address on the back. 

BWILIZA 	(Or send a reasonable facsimile 
—the word 'Revell' printed in block letters on a / POVAVjj  
piece of 3' x 5" paper with your name and 
address.) EXTRA BONUS PRIZE! Every 
winner who uses an official entry blank will 
receive o FREE seven transistor radio with his other prize. Entry blanks are 

packed in every one of the 13 new Revell Kits marked 'Adventure-
stakes' on the outside.Or get an entry blank on the Adventurestakes 

display at your Revell dealer. You can also get an official entry blank by 
writing Revell and enclosing a stamped, self-addressed envelope. 
Get Your Stake In The Adventurestakes In 
Now! Sweepstakes entries must be postmarked no 
later than May 30,1971. Winners will be selected after 
August 1,1971. Enter often! No purchase necessary. 
ELM, All entries Income On wooer, al Revell. In end nein cow In ac- 
knowledged or returned. Anger' dotifion final. Sweeptloket neglect to local, 	 11911EINNE 

PACKARDBELL 

FIRST 
PRIZE! 
Imagine 
exploring 
the mysteries of 
Timbuktu...riding 
with the gauchos... 
skiing the Alps...surf-
ing the Bombora 

. imagine the 
wildest adven-
ture you can think of 
and Revell and Pan Am 
will make it come true 
for the winner of the Ad-
venturestakes. You and a 
parent or friend will get air 
fare, hotel and tour expen-
ses paid for two weeks 
plus $100 action 
spending money. 
OTHER GREAT 
PRIZES! 25 
BONANZA MIN 
CHOPPER 
BIKES! With 
chromed ex-
tended forks, 
riser handlebars, 
low contoured seat and 
chromed sissy bar. Com-
plete with Bonanza/AIM 
Approved Safety Helmet. 
3 BONANZA SNOW- 

Enter 
Revells 

Adventurestakes 
Win your dream 

Adventure 
anywhere 

in the world 
via PAN AM ! 

2 weeks! 

For 2 people! 

!LIFE  TV REVIEW 

Funny, funky and, ah, Flip 
FLIP WILSON, ETC. 

How to sneak up on Flip Wilson? 
 Flip Wilson isn't serious. Flip 

Wilson injures the critic in the crit-
ic's Higher Seriousness. To be high-
ly serious all the time is difficult, 
of course, even for Richard Nixon, 
Mark Lane and Sidney Hook. For a 
television critic it is impossible. The 
TV critic knows that TV is mostly a 
vacation for the brain, a kind of elec-
tronic laxative. His is a constant 
struggle to convert entertainment into 
rhetoric. 

("What is the content of tight rea-
son?" asks Donald Barthelme in City 
Life. "The content of right reason is 
rhetoric." "And the content of rhet-
oric?" "The content of rhetoric is pu-
rity." "Is purity quantifiable?" "Pu-
rity is not quantifiable. It is inflat-
able." "How is our rhetoric preserved 
against attacks by other rhetorics?" 
"Our rhetoric is preserved by our 
elected representatives. In the fat of 
their heads." Now we are sneaking up 
on the point. The TV critic is a self-
elected representative, a highly seri-
ous fathead.) 

Take Flip Wilson and the racial cri-
sis. Why has Flip Wilson succeeded 
where Leslie Uggams failed—in float-
ing a prime-time variety hour orga-
nized around a black personality? 
Miss Uggams did her best to make a 
black personality just a deeper shade 

The flip side of Flip 

of pale. Unlike Miss Uggams, Di-
ahann Carroll, Lloyd Haynes and 
even, heaven help us, Bill Cosby, Flip 
Wilson has not permitted his black-
ness to be sanitized for home con-
sumption. Most black people on TV 
are still occupied serving white peo-
ple. Instead of maids and chauffeurs, 
they arenurses and teachers and push-
ers of Ironside's wheelchair. Implicit 
in this service is a bargain: If I help 
you, will you forgive me for the crimes 
you have committed against me? It's 
a form of social work. 

Dset Flip Wilson is, ah, funky. He 
ID is comic energy to which a clus-
ter of cliches attach themselves. The 
hip-swinging, eye-popping, mouth-
jiving, high-living storefront minister, 
the sexual predator, the female im- 

personator are all clichés. (There 
hasn't been a female impersonator 
on prime-time TV since Milton Berle, 
and Wilson's Geraldine routines are 
14 times funnier than anything Berle 
ever did.) What's more, they are 
ghetto clichés. Week after week, 
Wilson breezes into the attic of 
the white American mind, where all 

Innocent hustler Wilson 

those fantasies about sex and rhythm 
sit around collecting guilt, and he 
plays them. The fantasies are his 
props. He doesn't attack one rheto-
ric with another: he simply inflates 
himself, and by the time we've got-
ten used to him we find he's made 
room for lots of other things in our 
vacation world. 

Being highly serious, the TV critic 
must wonder whether Wilson repre-
sents a regression. Children like him; 
therefore he can't be dangerous. 
Them is no confrontation. Them is no 
assault on the audience. Them are no 
victims. Accustomed as we are to a 
politics of sadomasochism, to Leslie 
Fiedlering while Detroit bums, is 
there space in our seriousness for a 
nice guy, the product of foster home 
and joblessness, doing his innocent 
hustle? Selling ghetto yardgoods for 
a million yucks? 

What Flip Wilson has accom-
plished is almost incredible in a time 
of Black Panthers and savage rheto-
ric. He has taken the threat out of the 
fact of blackness. He doesn't frighten 
anybody. He wouldn't hurt you, any 
more than Glen Campbell or Carol 
Burnett or Ed Sullivan would hurt 
you. Or Captain Kangaroo. Preserved 
in the fat of my head is the feeling 
that I don't deserve Flip Wilson's 
harmlessness. I like him, but apoca-
lypse is the sandbox in which critics 
make mudpies, and maybe liking him 
is part of the problem instead of part 
of the solution. He wouldn't hurt me, 
but maybe, just maybe, he should. 

by John Leonard 
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